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important -staýges ini its onadprogress hiaci beeti pas.sed.
'l'lie tirst, and ini sonie respects tbe inost impor01tant of tbese, wias,

the awvakemlngy of consciencee to aL veca(rnition of bte dIiil.retîce
lbe.t\veen ricrbit aH(fl wvrong, wbiil wias one of' the verv earliest
exl)erienccs of the race m-1lîereIy ilîail was slîarply (lieil-
tiatedl froîin thc laover anlimais. Thîis SenSe once avknc
\vas never aifterwzir(ls wholly 1:st hy any nationi aînong mclii.
Ib wa--s no (loubb Ofteîî iltistakenl in its judgmncnt as ta wliat

wsriogbt and w'hat was ,raîîg, andsoetnis eî wofnll
*asbray, but lias never cntýirel v vaniisiced even wvitl bte muîsb
(legraded bribe, and could alasbc appealed to w'itb nmore or
less effiect whcni fit occasion arase.

Mien, too, the very necessities of In ian existence had eii-
forced the recoo-nition af varions (lubies as bindinig up to
certain lîmiits. The almiost constant nece(1 for food and clothingc
of soute sort iînposed on iman bhe dnby of wvorzintr for the,
supply of biisolf anid £aniily. he lieipiessness of the youngc
appealinig ta parental affection had Me ta a recognition of1 bhe
inubual obligations of parents and ejildren. The pî'olonged
(lependence af bhe yonngr j1p0H the support and protection of
their parents badl also sliiaped ini some forin everymhere bite
institution of marriagre as a permaiient -elitioniship, iot to bc
ligbbly troken by eibber party ta thc in.jury of te other, nar
cw.eni by the consent of bath parties to bhc injury of te
elîidren. "'lic nabural desire of evcry mnan ta enjay bte fruits
af bis own labor or skill bad compelled bbc ackniowledcîneiit
Of somne rights ai properby and bo the establishment of soinc
inuthod for securing tbeni froin infringeunent. The. daxtliger af
invasion froîn piundering --brangiers had crcated a certain
solidarity cf bribe or nation for mubiiual protection. Mubual
ioyalby, patriotisn andl courage w'ere stich inanifesbly irnpor-
tant '-irtues for bhe camnon good that tbey fuund recognition
on ail bauids andl abundant encanragement. Truthfulness in
testimoîny was so clearIN nccessary in bhe administration af
justice tiiat, as far back a,-s we eati trace any clear hiistory, bhe
oabiî ta enforce it w.s a faîniliar part af al] .udicial procedure.
The religious sentiment wbich secms native in bhe, hunian
Iieart carly deviscd varions institutions and forins ta give it


